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{JACK DQ‘VNING‘S DREAM

The gallant. old Major, 'n non of his ro-
,oont Intel's, given an “3&an of n drpnm
.th'fl'hi had one ‘night, on?! which, at the
"Ketuel’u".roquo.ut. he roknlml to him. It
jg unfotthnuolv too much like the reality:

“That um: 1 [ml mwonderful drum.—
-The next. mornin. when l chl in Hm room
where the Kernel was, 393 he, ‘MaJor. you
WHWmQu-qrinm thin mnrnin ; what's
lhe'mtflcr 7’ ‘\Vell,’ s»: I, ‘[ hall at, won-

derful drum hm nim that nnammt. fright—-
ened me to «lath! "W-nl,‘ cw lw. ‘whm. on

earth mm 3LI", 'Wnl,’ .«m I. 'it! mam 1e“
it. just“ ltnppourml to mé, _vnu mum'l,
pet mML' 'Uh.’ ma [he Kwrm‘l. ‘l duu't
keg! nothing uhom. «lrdnms. for l "|an m-
lerprac thom ‘hy contwriu.’ ‘Wnl.’ ans 1,
‘you kin cyphprout the running of It your
self to suit yoursrl", but l'll'hall it toynu

Jest as i 1 npprnrccl 10 mo, and IL 535011]:th :m
vglnin .- broad daylight.l ‘

" 'Wal.’ sea 4. ‘2 thouyhl l was in a grave
- Md. anal theiq was a groatfiip grave «mg,hires enough to h’old four-hr live mflins,
_and wlnleil was s'hmtlin thoro- wnnliurin
whnton earth the grave was for, 1 «1w g 1 big
black hem-3e comin and Stanton was driv n

it. Why“. kin ("startled me z-hut l lfflikellJim and '1 see was A hoin dlnwn by [ln- .1

G'V'n‘r Difnmy ts, Dickinson, Butler, Mm-
.gber, Coohrnnv. and the hoax-Br- ibell’ was
marked ‘Wnr DxElmyc-rncy.’ When Stun-
lun d}uv up to the grave, :85 he, ‘my jack-
,lues had a heavy load, but Hit-y pull”! it,

fihmugh bruvr-ly.’ for lhe poor War Dimm’y-
crate hflduhfiildfl of men on the lmlio-u. ot

- mules.” wondvrod what. on exuth cau'ld he

OR ll \TS \Ht‘l-I. [:0 \(‘lll':.", ANTS, llEl)F urns, \lll'l‘ih‘ l\' Fl'lh'. wuuLHNs,
m2, INSECTS 1m l’l..\\’l‘s, l-1.)W1.5, ASL
MALfi [in—Pm up In 234-. 501:. and $1 00

Buxns, “vulva and "l'hk'L 55.5 and $3 gilt-s

for "arms, P: am lxsrln‘rmvs, Av.
"Unly infallible rcxhpdics kn’uwn.".
“ l’rm- lrum Puirons "

“ .\ol d Inge-roll: In the Human Family."
" Rlls coun- mu. of lhélr huh-a to dlc.’

[Lia'h‘olxl Wnulu-snlu in nll lame _ciuesl 1

Wh‘o'd b} all Qruggisls and Retailers every-
where. I ~

W1! ! Huuuu ! !' nfnll worthless imilnliono.
writ-e ”LN. " Uosun's" name is on (such Uo],

Bottle and Flask, Indore you huy.
36‘.\vhlrc39 HENRY B. COSTAB.
Wl‘nwcu-u Dunn 4515 linmmvn', N. Y.
W5O” by all W‘lwles‘dc and Retail Drug-

p’kts in (:cuygburg, Pa.
» Fu1.29, 1504. ‘ ‘

._ ‘we 8‘ Lag-deb.
in lho‘henrsp, for it seemed to he heavy
hailed. Right behinfl the hearse was
walkin along were you niiilSurnner, anvl
”reek-y 11ml Chin-o. and 0H Grumlfathi-r
‘Welli-s. I’m-Hy norm ynu :lll_W(‘nl to Work
tnkin out the collimuml gillin Imtly to put
Ulym in the gmvv. Tl“: fir~t one was
Anurkgd ‘luJleas un'lnw,’ the seconul- ohe
‘trinl 'hyjury,’ thvn the ‘Union,’ mul then
the ‘Cnnslilutiqn.’ \ihen they wmo all
out on the ground so ie dispute riz m w

Which‘ahould be buried first, but Greeley
,cutit short I: 'snving, ‘Put the Conshturion
under, and all else folhows.’ '

“So Greoléy pntfthe rope under one end
of the coffin and Sumnet under the other
And begun to let it flown. While it wai
an. going,down you looked kinder anxious
at Chase, and are you, ‘Clmse, think it will
stay down ?’ ‘My ‘(iod,Ki‘rnel. it milglsllly
‘down or No Will go up.’ .Grccloy was
tickled enamost to doth and 50:; he, 'Wo
shall bury it now so that. it will never be
heard ’0!agnin.’ ()lnl Grandfather Welles,
however, spemml hull frightened to ,doth,

_iind trembled like it sick dog, and Bus, ‘Uh,
that it. was all over.’ ‘

“Sumner was wrathy at this, and son he,
‘Shut up, you old fool, wait until it’s un-
der.’ Anti there, too, stood Beecher, with
{nigger baby in his arms, looking up to
flieaven, and praying all the while as fol-
-Bmm: ‘O. Lord. not thy will. but min: he
Alone ’ Finally all the-coffins were put. in

FOURTH 1: ARC” STREETS,

HILADELPIHA, 'P . All): 011mm ron armxa. ISM,
100 pc; $l Fancy bilks. 50 pcs. lmlia bilki.sl.;
Ing ;" guuxl lulnck “ 200‘ “ .‘Urdcrul l’lnlu ‘
SILKS. 4-4 LYUSS llluck Silk VELVET.
.- lqump Silks, .51}, 5,4, 3,2, l.'pcr ynrd.
: “hick “ B'3. 5!, 4,3, 2, l. “ .

Moire Antique-5,11” rolors. '
Magnificent Grunmliés.‘ ‘

Magnificent. Urgnndins. .
Rr'w’lfest Chinxzesmxd l’ercules.’ ,N'pl'ingthwls;Y

New Household Slaple Guuds.
N. B. Uenenll assortment. of .\lcu's Wear.
March 7,1364 3m ' A

Noah Walker 8: C 0..-

QLOTIIIERS,WASHINGTON BCIiDIXU,
1651M) 167 Bhnuuui‘. S'rnnrr,

BALTIMORE;

kccp constantly on hand a large and well :13-
' a

aorlud stock of ulllkiuda of goods ul. moderate

They, supply orders fur the‘ finest. to the
*the grave and covered up. I-wuudcrell

«where Seward could be rill this time, and
looking up. there he was, flying through
lthe air with wings, and ,mils, and horns,
plookin for all the world like an ovxl spirit,
:flfldJPs he, ‘1! ’tware done. when it. is
done.’ junLns if he was afraid nday of

,resqrrection was comin. - I tell you it mmle
.xno iéel sorrowful and sad. when i saw tlm
rold Constitution and the Union put under
Abe ground, out. ol S‘ P and when I woke
.up my ey‘esiwemfull 0 wars. and I felt
,more like crying than 1 ave slime 1 w?duo x. ,

luwestxpriccd mliclcs, cixhc} ready .mmlv: 0t

lumle to measure, to any pun. of the Country.

They kerp also an extensive stock offiéx-
ISIIING GU()DS,."embmcing utery article: of

GenQL-men's Under-wear. Also, MiLITARY
CLUTIIS and cvcry'vuricty of Military Trim-
mings, as well us in nssufil‘lml slack of READY

Minus Dfi‘m’ly Brlwr'rn um.- umz .\‘i'gro
'_-Sol¢i’ieulat I‘azluculi, li'autriEJim—Un Mnml..y

‘ .of last. week, the negro soltlicr+ unller com-
H 7

,mend of Colonel Cunninglmm.‘ attempted l -—‘-- -‘--'-

-.
~‘

~
~7

.10 conshript the negro men employed on . Come Wlth a RllBl].
\_the steamer Currie Jucolu. "l'lm utlicors of‘. HE unfit-rsigm-«l would most respectfullywe boat raiatcd the impressinont oi" the T inform his mtny friends and tho public

ghnnds. and nppenled to the white military generally, that he hats gone into the (llht’hiuq
\Jflm hi'command of the post for protoc- business, at Sllmpml's ohl smudjn the Diamond,

.tiun against this outrage. Ik-gunrdofwhite fiettyshurg,l’n. llis‘stock, already i'ull,will he
soldiers were immediatelys nt tothescene ‘m‘leh enlflrlz':dv ‘0 9“‘!’"}*'e {""3’ “3‘lB 0l

hafnium fiance With .orders to prohibit. the .' CLOTHQQ, BOUT-j. 51101283, HATS, ,
.nonscriptiou of the nogroes belonging to the Cups, :l'runlhy \ M6OB, («1961“, “ “MM-s, thw-
bout. ;Upon their arrival they escertainedielrfv (Um-f: F‘S‘Ol“, “"‘lh ”1 film": "€l3l“.an
.thut the _negro g'unrds had already tak ,3';'&°{3;?§:'fi::::°""d“mm“ 'il“5(’l°l?”“g
mtzi‘lmz"uf§sixtffi'siisxf’ ‘33:: ' 17.2““?in";~“°=;""".-, ’l'}. the WM?“
white gust-J followed and overtook the mules “kc" 0' y of}? m“: c g ..

"1'

am hhhhh." whom they hhhhhhha ho :szazrtzuitsg. 9:21: 021.3,,2‘3113
Jelease tthe conscripted “,egl'ocs and were Ihe hopes to make is living at smnll profits. No
¢ml3w{“‘m° “PF“WS firing 'u‘pon “ICIE‘ trouble to stht': goods, and every effort magic
‘L‘i‘lz‘tflg 0“? 9* ewe plmiiyi t. the 6:; ““5 to satisfy buyers.
. u u ,am n‘g nera g 1 nsue ,m -"

sing through the principal street lending
from the river., Through the etlfi'rts of the
flirhit‘e oflicers, the difliculty was suppressed.
9m not, until several were seriously wound—-
,odajeithe: sidefitnd two ofthe n'ogroés. it
xis believed, fatally. The feeling exiutitw.betvwen the while and bliiclc soldiers at Pa-
xducah is very bitter. and may at my mo»
t It. culminate in a fearful slaughter ofthemet, The officers of the white soldiers
«shot! the loeling‘of their men. and their
,love of law and discipline alone prevented
.their entering into a general fight on Mon-
:dgy.—L\'ncingtati Enquirer, fibre/I 24‘

MADE MILITARY UUUDS

Bullimorg, Feb. 22, 1864

JACOB BRINKEJI'HOFF.
June 15, 1883. tf

One and All, 5 u
AKE NOTICE—The undersigned “PouldT sny‘to the public tbm, he is receiving a

large and splendid stock of GROCEBIES,
which he win self is low as nny_othcr ho'use
in tqws—Cofi‘eea,:Sug-Irs, .\loluséeu. Syrups,
Tens. Salt, Fish. km, with Potatoes, Bums. and
Rice ; Wooded Ware, put. up in {he he“. man-
ner; Tohm-ros, charq, Jun, he. . ,

FARMERS, ~{I‘AKB NOTlOE!—ii Winn!
l ay in your liquors for harvest, na'fir is the

e. I have many brands of Whiskies, Brun-
die Wines. and all other liquors, which I am
disposing of Misha". profits. Give. me a call
I always try to plane—sad believe i very of.
ten succeed. Remember the place-douche“!
corner of th: Diamond, Gmysburg.

' 3M”. Francis D. Gage. one of the
,etrong-mindud females afflicted—as, indeed.
.u'e 11l such—with Abolition taint, in a. re-
fout lddraa on the hondition of the blacks
on the seavcotton igfimds of South Curol'pa,
said thnt when she want therein 1862 “they
neither used profanelanguag‘e nor otjdrunk:
Jun. since the white man was introgucedmnd
file iumutsebetween‘ the two race: had
|extbnded and become common. the mum:-
zblu'd‘ had arrived at a. remarkable state of
peepmplishment- in the gentlemanly dis-
:qullificmions of swearing and drinking
whiskey," _ , 4

01-20. .F. KALBFLEISCH
May ‘l5, 1863,

who first disunion speech ever made

in line United State; House ofRom-went:-
,livuwas by Josiah Quincy»! M‘gsfibchusetis,
_in "pi-d to the Louisiana enabling act,
.J-pm .14. 1811-. .He said:

“g m compelled to declare it as my de-

fibfllte Opinion that”; if this bill passes. the
: ad: of this Union are virtually dissolved;
phat, the Stuiesmhich compose it are free
from timin- momi obligations ‘ and that as it
‘will be the right of oil, so it iii! lie the
1lip! Maope to prepare definitely for ameomicably if they can, violently
L any must." I

‘ m. ‘.‘Pracluimed War .?"—The New York
.Timu,‘ In accredited leading Republican
p'cga, in its iasue‘ of the 6th ult., in an edi-

fiol'nl akin; issue with Thaddeus Stevens
for stating that the Rebel States are benig-
_mnts and “tbnt they are no longer in the
pniou,” writes this down as n fact. that. call-
up: beglinsayed : .
' ‘.‘The Confederacy wanted peace, ayd
pent .Cqmmissioners yo Washingmn to 39-
'cure it'We would not. receive them, and
yum-led war! ' The'y nacapted war.—
ikgufhgn yolw' fired the/int gun is noticing.”

J‘Vu Gunny—The act to erect a. .new
‘ 'I, onlofparts ofClarion. Venango andS3M. .- it will cut ofl‘ more than one-
tenlh of the population ofVennngo, imd‘ less

" 'iéé-‘teyuxof the confin'tiesofplaribp apgifightfimvidgs [or an glepligl‘:on tHe sub-
j‘qt5]the pOOple of Vennngo coqnty on the
'ioeoud'l‘u'esday of October. Theremainder

.
faint, provides fox-_the election of thé
My, officers in Hue"new county ofTio-
he“... Whnl: a romantic name! 7
|- - _'—————«o.o>—-—-.__

,al'heAbolmon legders have concluded
'5 1) their flirtation far a time with

‘ flh‘me, Aunty ‘Slavery, and have
ab! a. fresh series of umnui': wub a

you»; Impetus—Mus C. G. Nation. '. 1 u". .. .W—-
-flit. Xenia. the Erenoh‘wuimr n

mammoth. now at Putin. h- liked uh.
emulated to name otherppn. ' -~

n..-(lnn -v ...-u. vuuu~u ‘
-—-l

Né‘w Warehouse.

100 BUSHELS OF GRAIN000W.\XTED,M the nemeiu
Ind Pruauce House, in Carlislcutreet, adjoin-
ing Shcuds A: Bnehler’s establishment. The
highest mnrkel price will always be, paid in
cash for \

BRAIN, of all kinds, _ .

“ FLOUR, SE‘EDS. a".
Always on ban-. 1 and lo; salefin the smallest.

profits, , ‘ '
GUANOS, .

‘ SALT, FISH. '.

GROCERHEIS, km, ‘

: Whorehanlefand retail.
1* TRY US! We Ilpll do‘our best. to give
'satisfaction in all c' s.

MpCUBDY k DIEIIL.
Gettyllmrg, May 1 J 1868. 1y

___
_
._ ..‘? ~.__.__.._.___

_ Cannon*-& Adam’s
NEW MARBLE WURKS,Gorner of Bulfi-mogo and East. Middle str‘eets, oppos lo
the Count. House. Gettysburg, I’m—“’B‘are
prepnred to furnish Monuments. Tombs, Hend—-
stonps, Marble blunlles, Slabs lor Cabinet
Makers, and all other work appertaining to our
business. We will guarantee snfischlion both
as to execution and-price. Call add us out
designs and sggcimens of work.

Feb.2,186. n‘ g .
__._._..... . A , ,-

‘g___,______

a, Another Car Load.
RINRERHOFF keeps up with the times by

gaging new. goods almost every week.—
I e spam no efiort mnccommodute his numer-
ous customers. “ Quick ulel and small
profits," i; his motto.

Dec. 7, 1863.
- sun at Work.

”8 qndersizned continues the ~T 1’ CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
in 1H: uq brunt-hes, at his old stand, in East
Middle street. Getlygbnrg.

NEW WURK mule Worden und
" “ ‘REPAIRI’XG

done promptly Ind I]. lowest. prices. ‘
Two mung; lsnum wwuxs and a

SLEIGH for sale. JACQB TRUXEL. f
090.7,1863. ; ~ ' ‘

IMEZ22

prieosl

For Sale.
VERY deajru‘bie FARM, adjoining (fie
Bordngh of Gettysburg, containing :,;1,~n 4 ACRES—Buildings and Land good. figWill be sold on wry Icqnmmodmiml v.7' < ‘

terms. ‘ ' > ‘ GEO. ARNOLD.
Gexgfibnrg. Qct. 5. 1863.,'u' ‘

"

Meat.
Hus, snogngnns "and sums, of but

uli u up. It. ‘”mg? 243' GEO. P. unnuxxscn's. f 9:41.196;

Lancaster Book Bindery.
some wmzr,G BOOK BINDER

AID “LARK 300 K NANUIAC’H'I'IEB,
LANG ASTER, PA

Phil: and Ornamental L’mdiny, of every de-
scription, engined in the moat. submnlinl and
npprovedvstyles. - '

MPIBIXEII

E. W. Brown, Esq.,Farmera Bank ofLancaster
W. L. Peiper, Esq, Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank. '
Bnmuzl Wagner, Esq., York Bank. .
Willinm Wagner, Esq.. York County Bank
TID. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gottyshurg.

‘ Peter Martin. Each Protb'y ofLnncustcr co., Pa
“Geo. C, Hawthorn, Esq., Rtgiiter “ “

Poo. Whinon, Est“ Recorder 4‘ “

1 April 15, 1861 ‘ .

New Tailoring
STABLISHMENT.—GEO. F. ECKENRO‘DE,

‘ . FASIIIONABLE TAILOR. ‘
adopt: this methodof informing hi: ki‘entla and
tho public generally, am he has opened I
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore ltreet,
Gettysburg. (lute Post Office.) neer die Die-
rnond, where he isqtrepered to do all work in
his llno in the best manner, end to the “tis-
facu‘prof customers; » He employs none but
mm." hands, and receiving ,

3 THE FASHIONS REGULABLY, ‘
he can warrant {uhloneble fits and neat and
subeunfill sewing. He Inks I Ilmre of tye
pnblié‘l pptronage, promisjng to more no ef-
fort in deurve it. .His charges will nlwnye be
found an moderue u m times will lllow.

.iring done at’the ehomt
lettyeburz. April 7,1862.

Albuvis !

A.L8173113!!i
' Just received I lugs Ill! buntitul unort-
men: of Photographic Albums. vhich we on‘er
below city prices. TYSON BROTHERS.

006.14, 1863. I -

FRESH ARRIVALA of BOOTS snd SHOES. '

.

HATS and CAPS. .
(3th {or ugh. :0511 Ind 32:. -

~ «I. L. HOLTZWORTXI.

,thwwss- 39“.“ ”any?! T -

BOOTS
[KM

SHOES 'Picking's
SHOES . ~ 3001'5..» . , - CLOTHING s'ronx,

" BOO“ & 311068 ! , I: lb? pine-r to buy. your
, _l,_.‘ '. ‘l .\ ..' )l ITim ESTAIii.fSIIMHNT.—The unclefllgn-S m FR“ ”5 "ygz‘f’m’b‘ ‘ t A":hed Ims jun laid in a line flock of the but. FINE COATS AV!) CO “(SE COATSciiy work, which he will dispute ol M the luau—l ‘VOIII”

‘ ‘ 7

4-31. profits ficuibla. Hi- nuonmem. embtnc‘cl CLOTH CO TS AN'D C‘ASSIIERE COA-TSdouble-soled
B 61‘s f ' 1 t _ Your .CALF~SKLV 0 or may ' ..‘ S\. _. _

CAVALRY “001.8,; FROQK COKE! “2.1:“! l. 858 COATS,
I“ kind: of v . N. ‘RY COATS 'BOOTS FOB BG‘YS. f ' GL3! COATS A 2::LITS 1.5‘ with I. urge assortment o . *. .

,

- . ‘ smms ma “3'“ ysvson cons Aligrsvsnlron cons,
nl ' fur CHILDREN. ‘He has "gene bi! ‘ . ~ .

‘MEI: wilh care. mind us he thinks exactly to , ‘3 A“). COATS AEILWINTER COATS'

10mm? .

I=

the wants or this market—..m-iddiuons 'wim . 3‘9“?
constantly be. [mule u the tradn may rfqllifl‘u belt-Egon; (70.?1TS 13:1) cgasincgég‘s'l”
The goods he otl'vn are not only well :lldfi, $3010" ace p" I y y e '

End ofgood materials, but embrace the «teat ‘_
. . ,

.

atylu. Pnniculu attention will ulwu’fbofiyu’kn“ 5 gLonif‘: S‘fORE,
.

- ill to these points. 1 .
-:xnkggmunbcr the place—YOßK STREET, nur- ' ‘ BALT‘HQ“§'§:R:£T‘ GETT‘ SBURG'

‘lylgpglouu the Bank. Call And use tor your- 0301-.“ PANTS AND’CASSIMBBE PfiNTS,so \‘c.. ‘ ‘ ~

The bout and shoe-making businen in car- g l’L HY [NVTS KggolgerUß'ED PAVTS‘ried on u heretolore.
' t ' -

l
"

‘A

’ lur vour
‘

‘

-' .
.

.“ ”1’3”” smug». ‘ .Fm: PANTS Aso'cumsa PANTS,(.i-ttyaburg, Dec. 1, laud. . ‘ fur your

~ The Old and 301181318. ' Fll'l'leG PASTE'ét‘ILFFAIH/l PA‘NI'S,

NEW svmxoscoovs.
' . p ‘ GOOD PANTS ANb-«MEAEPANTB,

_SflALL PROFITS & QLIQK .SALES.— because M. prnrel are "L‘V'U" ; mm, 10,-"
J - L 1 Soii I ({k . than nap-bod? else}.

would respectiully any to the l‘llllt‘n! of Got- - 3%" p 1 U K 1 N. G\, S 'B3
tynhurg nndd’icinity, that he is now receil'inz ‘ ‘ in the best place to get

1 ~
at his atom a splendid . (‘ ' ‘ ‘ .\‘D ' 'IIIERE VEST

STUCK-0F srmxc GOODS. ‘ Low ”“1? A
m if? 43’

,‘rhe stark, comisr's in part or “M! and ‘ SILK VESTS AND SATIN VESTS,
Stuple DRY GOODS, of every description.

P to g“
SHIKS.“ PUAIN VESTS AND FANCY VHSTSV ‘

MOZAMBIQUE, , ‘ to “fl ‘
‘

GIHLLIHS. w‘ WAR.“ 3151's ‘ASD CHEAP vasrs.
DELAINES, 1 . .

, m"aBOMBAY-IVER,
. . smuaar vnsrs m» nunuxc _vss'rs,

ALPAK‘CAS, .
~

' , to get VI..u\'.\s,-. ,‘ I ’ .LlGll'l‘ VESTS AND HEAVY VESTS,
‘ CAL‘COES“ . to get,

ora‘l qualities mul~ choicrst styles, whirh mill CUAILSE YESTS AND CHEAP VESTS,
be Sold at WINES TI)‘|)EFY (JUMPETITIUN.| . ‘ ‘to get -

‘ ;, EI'RNISIIING (“NUS mummy VESTSde all kinda of Vests,
0‘ fl" HM“, including Hilk.kl¢inon&nnd Cotton ‘ c’l’iequ-r than any other store initial-dual).
linndkcrchiéf-I, Ulures,Stor ings, c. J , ‘

- ‘, ‘ ’ ‘| Also, a splendid assortment ofRIBBONS,‘ ({U‘TU Lithma Sill! ‘w‘gglzflggazt an
Laces and Edgings, ITmlu-ullxis and l’umsnl‘s.- -

“

Go to PiLking
My stock of WHH‘B GUUDS {\‘il? be found full

‘_‘,“ want 5 ~ '
inn] complete, M‘nd customer)! may rely npnn ‘IIUCKRT KNIFE ‘
nlwnxs getung good goods at the lowust possi’ ‘ Go to Picking.Ml- pncos. ‘ .’. _

‘
' llf you want u

Guptlej‘men mil find ,1: to that uuvantagz- to SILVER Tmtmnfi ..Call uifilexfimiue my dock of ,x ' g l (:0 to richly“
C UT 5: 1 '

ii? \‘on want a
a

‘ , “MES “'1“. {I I
'

FINE smm
. . ‘ hST 568; 1 Q 0 to Pick in
0! nll qulitioq and chances: styles. x in‘ yah- nnt
’April 21; 1.962. J. L. SCHICK iguflu TUHACI‘O

1 ,~
(lo to Picking.

If _{hu‘wmiL
CHEWING TOBACCO
' (‘.o to Picking.llt'you want. '1 SCSI'EXDI-IRS
A' I (In to Picking
lt‘yop “ulll.

S'l'l‘l'rll. P‘EX‘S '
’ Go to Picking
"you win!

UUUI) VENOUS
‘ ()0 to Picking.

”you “um. ‘
, summ [mus 1

H 0 11! Picking
If .\un wnnt :\

I ; .\‘HW Sl'l'l‘
i 6.: m Picking

If .\.m w ml 3,
‘ omm :.l3l'l‘

‘ ' (in in l‘iéking
ll’ .\ou mull n, ‘

(“my .\l'li(in to H» mg

'4 1.3-
IT"

Good Things from the City! -

WE tire» receiving twice a week from the
city a Vurit-ty 0! articles suited to the

want: of this community, Viz: [in-sh nnd Salt
Flh‘li‘, Uxuni, Shouhlcrtanll Silica, Hominy,
Beans, Suit, Apiilt-s. Potato-1, Oranges, Lemons.
Confections, TulJJN'Ofi, ,Segirs, with many
olln-r §rtiules in this liné—ull received in’ the
best oqdcr, and gym at the lowest prufits. Give
us It will, in;Baltimore street, nearly opposite
Fuhnestm-ks' stnre. ‘ .

\\'A.\"l‘l-ID.—-Blntnr, Eggs- szrd, and nil
other countryy’rmint'e—tor which the higliefl
cnsh price will he pnid.

SWEET POTATOES—heat quality, at low-
est living profits-always on , hYll‘lll. .\lsp.
OYSTHRS, tine and fresh-in‘ the Isin-ll m
shocked. Restaurants tuul families snpplwd.

‘ STRIL‘KHUUSER 52‘ \VISU't‘AKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1303. '

Grain and duqe. ~

AVING when the in nu! (-om'tv'uiimlsl I Warehouse rc'cenlly occupied b) hunk
Hersh, Esq.,

[IN NEW OXFORD;
-'we turn prepnrm] in [my the high-q prices fur
nll‘ unh n? l‘fi(’l“'(‘F}.l .\l5O, Sr” 5-H!” hm—-est‘firicts. LC“ 111-212, COAL null (Eli-UUI-Zlilim,
ol‘erury dcscripxion.’ ‘ .

- A l‘.- .\l-YERS & \Vll-JI‘JIAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. lf

New Goods !--La,rge Stock !

EBCIJANT TAILURISG. ,BI . .{ACUUS k mm.
lune jut! rot-oiwu! from the cine: n lnrgv stock
01 goods for Gentleman's nth, embr‘dcing a
vagielynfi ' - ,

CLUTUS, “ _ ‘ ’
c‘xssmmss,

,r ‘
VESTINGS,

Cnssfiets,Jenns. &c..,with m.my other goods
for spring null summer wear. '

They ure prepared to make up garments at
the shortest notice. and in the Very heal Imm-

nbrhfl‘he Fashions are regularly received, and
chilling made in flny'llt'fil'yd style. They al-
way: make neat (its, whilst. their sewing is sure
to be substantial. . “ .

They ask n continuance of the public‘s pn-
tronngex resolved by good work and moderate
charge} to sum it.
‘ Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Hardware

"1131199,
Trunks,
Unmet Bags,
’l‘rmeling Bugs,
Walking Canes,
Umlucllns,
Com. Shuw‘la,
(‘lwhcs Brushes,
"at Brush-1,
To th Brushes,
11l ."l‘ing Brmhcs,
Bumfllncking,
Hutkskin Gluvgs,
Cnizsimcrc Gluy‘cs,
Rig (limes. 'Th cad Gloves“t
Comforters, %
Fink" sums, “is
Course Shirts, ¢
(‘n‘ksimcrq Shirk,
l-‘Mnuel Shh-ls,l
Me‘rinu Shins,"
anbwool Shifts,
Knig Shins, \
xl'mler Shirts. ;
Flannel Drawetgs,
\mellen l)r:m(-rr,-.
(‘ulmn Drawers, §_

NM'k-hm‘, , ‘
' i

('nmh, v ‘ '
('ollur~',

Pa'wr l‘ullurs, "

(lufm Shut-u,
.lluhalu Slim-s, \
t'd‘lon Sm-ks, ‘
“'onlh-n Sun-kt)
H Ih-lkl-rrllirfi,"
J’M‘flw! ('umlm} ~
lh‘ulilmgRunning, 1Huirnlo Shun-s, !(iubu j'mnhn,
”0’" l‘umhl, l .
hu'ry (‘uun s, I
,W-In-h Hm)". I“Ugh In Chains.
W‘Jtrh' Gunrll5,
l’nHu-l (H m-l‘.

Luhking Ulilagsis,(.‘ltgclu, H

Sp vim-lee, {Halon, 3‘
flu or Strum. '

S!!u\';lffl.snilll‘
Sh Hing Brushes,
\‘i Eins. ‘
\'it lilelrings,
Vinin Huws,

P‘prhchzlsathousnnul
(hihgfl'ur mic 11mlcan:

nut‘ be found in any
store in the coliuly. on prices

WI’IL‘KINU'S late ul'ln'ul of New Good:
em‘luniqgg' cwrfihing in the l‘lnlbing linckfur‘
MPn xlndllnyi. GIVE “HI A C‘.\LL.

(ix-Lsuhurg, Oct. 20. laud.
‘

“in-u “an! -
CHRM' I‘LUTIIHS

' «:n m l'nding
“'_nm “AM In ‘

LUV (‘.lll'llH’
” “mu! Pilk'illg
If 31m mud. n '\

, umm FITv (:u'lo Picking;
If _Hbu “an! :vl|_\" ;
' .\lln-lriu hm line '

(in lo I'u-kinz
.‘ PM he has n-cc-nEcI
nuulht‘r |r.rgc flock of

ND GROC};KIES.— ‘

A The subscrincrs Inc jun; returned (mm
the cities with nn immense supply of HARD-
WARE AND GRUCHRIES, which tlwy are
ofl'c'fmgz at their old smnd In Baltimore street,
M. prices to sun. the.tilués.' Our stock. cousials
In part of A ’

-
BUILDING MATERIALS, V

g .V E W GQUDS
which he is selling to

old (usmmers and new

customers at. the low-

Row B‘6 Woods,
(Succeseorl to R. F. I|rll|u-ny,)

CABI’EFTER'S I‘OOLS, VHLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
COA‘CH FIXDISGS,

ORXEIK 0F YORK ST. _-\.\'l) DIAMOND,C GETTYSIIURG. PA.,
human hand nnd will so" at tlwlnwcat prices,

m)ol's AND 5115 ms

SHOE FINDINGS, -
CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS.

HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTI'I.ES,
’ ALL KINDS 0!" Hum, 30.,

' GROCERIES OI" ALL KINDS.
Oils, Paints, 153.,kc. .There is no article in-
cluded in‘theisevernl departments mentioned
above but what. am: be Inn! at this Store.—
Kvery can of Mechanics can be accognmodatod
here with cool! and findings, and Hbusdieep-
ers cur find erg! micle in‘ their line. Give
us i cull, “twine prepared to sell ns low for
cash.” my oflier‘ Imuse‘out of the city.

' JOEL B. BANNER,
Jude 9, 1862. DAVID ZIBGLEII'.

Cavalry, “'.nu-r-prnofY Kip. French Cul‘f, .\lo—-
roc‘m, and all other kmds for men and boys. I

l LADIES’ SHOES.
Ithin-rs, Bnlmomla, Muguccu, Khlfl'ine Calmand others. " '

1 ~ CHILDREN'S SHUER."
A large vuriety of all sorts and sizes, sold It

oldL prices. -
‘ 1 “ATS AND CAPS, .

1' every size, qu-hty and nyle, for plan,bogs and childcen.
1 HISSES’ HATS. '

A lfirge lot of the latest Myles. ‘
* FURNISHISG GOUDS. ‘

Whim Shirts, Cassim re Shins. Flume]

Shins, of all .l!ylPs,—(‘.ollura, Cmvuu, .\‘ogk
Tic-n, Suspenders. Pocket. Handkerchief“ km,
which will be. mld cheap.

‘ ‘YNDER-WEAR. . '
A superior lot. olvlfnddl'shiru of vuioul

kinds, Drawers, kc.
,

_. SOCKS. ‘

Heavy Woolen, Merino, Lamb, Cptton, ofall
kinds—chem}: ah erbr.

GLOVES
Buck, Beaver, Cloth, Cassimere, Kid, Col-

to‘n, Thread, of n." kfndl—sclling M. old. low
yucca. ‘

.
‘ SEGARS, .

dthe finest liflmor and best mnnnmctnra
imported snd dqmostic. selected will: cure._ .

WALL PAPER. ‘
,l-‘nr Parlpra, galls, Rooms, Chambers, Ceil-

ing, sud—Bong. Centre Pieces. Fins-boar?!
I’rinlliboor Paper. ofvarious kinds.
' 1‘ ‘WINDO\V BLINPS.Window Papfir, Oil Cloth, to. Also, 66:

plain ptlpcr of _itferem colors. ‘
‘

~ RNVTELLING BAGS.
OiLCioth undidnrpet, small and large.
Together villi-many other articles, all of

which we will sell M. lowest prices. We sum
out with the old, but. good mono, “Quick
Bile: and Smlllll’rofiu,"and intend to adhere
to it. TERMS QASH

D!ec. 7, 181;3. 1 if
BOW't woons

3 .dlmnnimfiA .
1 .1884. {Rapier mum“. } .4681

O“’ELHt bi BOURKE, "_

' : .. “ANWAE'I'BIIH or
‘ W A L L P A P E R S

,5 Amp
‘: wmbow CURTAIN PAPERS,

Cori 4”: b Mtrlq’et Streets; PHILADELPHIA.
1 NJ 1!. A find [lock or mumrsmm‘s
constantly on hand. [Fem 22, 'B4. 3a,
~4—————+~ __, ~— N-7___‘1 ‘ ‘ Nam is the Tune. -~

OW & WOGDS, corner of York ‘itr'eev. ad

I Diimond, fieuysburg, In closing out 1
lug lot of WALL. PAPER 1: very low prim.
In the Spring plper will col double what it
can: In bought «I now. s[Dec. 2!, 1363.

. ILLINx-zngcoons, Bonneu, Rihb‘ons,EM Flowers, ‘bnkm and Bonnet Funnel
juu‘receivcd from New York, chap It I‘Ahl-

j enocka’, the |ng of RED_ FRONT.

' puma Gnoqxo spxchs. selected “a
ground’upyeuly for Dr. ROBERT HOB-A

NIKE New Dry; Store. . IBRING BALIORALS just mama u ,S‘ ; JAEXESTOG’K 8301’. a
RBING Ind Sumner Olollllng jut var
in . _ PICKING'FJ.1‘ ' ' ' ,

Removal.—Tin Ware.
“E under-’iyned has removed hi; Tinning

-. wh-ldhlmu-m runner the Diamond, in
.thhersburg‘Kln-HVndjninimz A. D. Baob-

lcr’s'Drug Stow—.l \t-n rvmrul lomtion. He
continues lu'lunnulm‘mrr. and keeps cannul-
13' on “and, en-ry Variety of '

TIN-WARE. . ~ .
‘ PKESSED AN"

g
‘ JAI'ANED WARM

Ind will a! nys be ready to do REPAIRING.. REHFING and SI’UU'HNG
Illa done in the: but ummner. Prices moder-
Ite, And no} effort spared to render full. Int!“-
fnction. T‘e public’a goutinnod pilronnge il
(elicited. A. P. BAUUHEB.
’ Gctgysbhrg, April 7, 1862. ~

*

. Gettysburg Marble Yard.
RALS h mm, m usu- YORK STREETM GETTYSBURG, I'm—Where they an

prrpnred to mrniuh all kinds of work in thein
line, such ll MUNI'MENTS, TUNES,HEAD-
STONES, “.\NTIJZS, #6.. at the Ibortest no-
tice, und :5 cheap am the cheapest. Give us I
call. 4

fifPrnducc (Mom in exrhnnge for work
Gellyaburg, June. 2, 1362. it ‘

Piano Tuning; " .
Igor. BOWI-JR: of Littleslown, h Pmctiu]P Piano Tun»: ' orm's his friends and lhc‘

musical public iifi‘eml: that he giveg his
time. not .olheruis cupicd, to Tuning and
Rep-hing Pianos, at InOdi-rale prices. kHe
promises entire smislw'Lion, or novpnyn Order:
receited in [his uflicc. [NHL 16, 1861.

“Splendid New Books
um usum BY 0

CARLETUN,_I‘UIILISHER, NEW YORK

,I’EUI‘LIAH

Ems Sargrnt's' great Nun-l, c oncoming
which there has been more talk and epeculm
_tion, perhnps.llmn ul-uut any other book issued
for pairs. The thrilling and eximordiunry
facts with which (he umlior lma become at-

qu.fi'ntl:d hlllVl'_ been thrown into n plot. and
nary so startlingly lmld, mu] yet-no truthful,
Bartender and So genxle. that every render who
begins itluustfle {asciuulmlyit'n its u‘nflngging
interest. Itisacllinglikcwild-lirc. Price $1.50.

Kmnuxxs WORKS. ‘‘l
Embracing his capital new novel, “_Wus he

Succesqul," one of the Best tit-lions uf Abe
season. l'riv:esl.so. _
Was ”I‘Sl'U‘Pnfl‘l-‘L, Sufi-r Lynyn, ' .
Uxoulu'l 1111:9313. h In”: Tum-nus, ‘

Srum.” LIH: .\nuuw

RENAN S LIFE OF JESUS.

1A translation OPM. Ernest RHnln's remarka—-
ble work, just issuw’d I'," I'm-is, u'rhore the ex-

cilememdund seuulinn are so gin-zit concern-
ing its s-xfl-ject maul nutlu-r. lhnl "be My thous-
ands of copies or (In: willy French edition have
been suld. h. lms‘lu-en cxlrnwpnully praised,
and cflramgnntly C(‘llillrell;but its Inns). severe
critics do not deny Ll}.- won-Irrful pom-r, bril-
liancy. and nhil'vy Illrlfldjt‘q upon nary fiage
offlu: book. _l’ricc $1.54).

DR. CUM“ INUS' WORKS!
Emhravhxg hi 4 nmv work “ The (ht-M Con

slunumlinn." which '1! Minn-tin: so much an
tentiun in England. I’rgce $l.OO.

‘

Tul‘b‘mzn 'l‘unw um. Tm: Gnu? Pu:-
“Influx. Tm. Um.” Cuxsununmx

LIGHT UN SHADOW?!) PATHSZ
By T. S. Arthur} Th» pal-uhrhy um] in-

(cu-at uhunl lhim-lvlighll'ul new work, by Mr.
Arthur. urn.- suwlilv in‘-running“ It is nnenl
tho ph-nsunqul of recent llllhrll'ulinn‘. nnd will
511,311 e why into ”luusunold m-d IhunanndSLM
lumilius, when: donut-stiuiluriea urn pun: and
ull't-xm-uzimmblé: iuflucn‘cc at? “"31CUXHLd.--
Prim: $1.25. 1 ‘

KOVELS BY Al'Ttfil'H “RI"?LEDGE."
Embracing lln- slnlt-luiil nL-w nun-l " I-‘lzlnk

Warriuuh n," “Inch i; at-Hing :u mph”).—
l‘rlce $1.50. _ .

Iluwmms 'Friu‘x “'Amuxu'rux,
'l‘ui Suruznugus, - Lung. 4* ‘

"IC’I‘HR mama um:
(One 0! the mos! charming and .ontrnm-ivig

volumes that hns‘én-r 1.-~ur-l from the—French
Prl'fih. French Ill'.llll.|llC. grnluhir, :Ilnl lln-ly,
it «bounds Wllll lhe ammo delightful intertut
(hut made "Ll‘! .\lis‘ rubles" 'mnmult-rl'ully m-
traulh’e. No rmulvru! t‘ml unrvellnnd magnum;
cnn- runm‘n satisfivd without. 'us cunnmluuu,
“ 'l'th Slony 0! “Mar Hugo's Lift.” Uln-
lmudauluc Bcm, cluul hound. l’AiLc 5,.25.

‘ \ 111.

MRS. UULVH‘ZS' NOVELS
Emhrzlcing her charming up: now! “ .\lnriam

Grey." which in 30 popular lhroughnul tho
cuuulry. Price $1.2».
’ MARIAN'Gnuv, ' "uVAR~TE\D, ‘

Ln.“ lhvuu, . Dom D'mxu,
llywow Bnuox, Cup-Ix Shunt.

. Tllli MERCHANTS UR SEW YORK.
A Sc onJ Swim ofn "W." inlen-sling und

curious bank, by “‘.ll'u' Burre'L‘l'l' rk. l‘w-
mi‘niscenoes. nnm don-s. witflhumor. hu-ly por-
noual hkeli'hes, privqu um] "ululiv gnasilnduml
the old find great merclxnms of Sow York (‘in
—I llllle bit. of(Arerg‘flung and nut 100 much
'ofnnylhing. The fin»: volume had an immenw
ule Inn year, mud [he 80le Series 'l5 lmw

ready. One elcgchl cloth bound \ul'umc.—"
Pricc $1.50. , ‘ ',

A. S. ROI-TS EXCELLENT NOVELS.
'

_Kmhrnciug his Inst cupiud wont “Luke nnd
Unlike.” Price $1.25. .

A Loss Loo: Aunt)“
l'u Bin Tuls’xlnu,

' Turn Tu Tu: Lnsr,
THI’STIB mu TIII'CLOL'D,

' How Com» m: mum rr,
‘ - Lin AND Ennis. ‘

To Lori nu yq nl Lonm, '
Tnu nu Tum. '

THE ART OF CONVERSATION
With directions fi)l‘S¢"-(‘ullul9. fl," A Hook

ofinformnlion, unnsemeul. um! instruction—'-
Tonching the Mt ol convers‘ing with use and
propriety, and seuiug lorch the literary know—-
ledge requinte to PM." to advmtnge in good
locicty. Prices .25. ‘

TALES FROM“ THE OPERAS
A fascinating little volume of Sonic-Mes

tuned upon the most celebrated and familiar
Opene‘giving the plot. of one!) opera in the
”trouble form ofmu interesziug and attractive
uory. Mic-(251.00. /

. ' xm. ,

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY
A find-Book for Ladies nnd;Genllemeu;

with hints and anecdotes concerning mice
points of mu, good ngzulnera, ”"Ith Ml. of
making oneself ngreeablc. Reprinfed from
Ibubopdon edition, which is the beat. and most
enteruinlng book on :1): subject ever publish-
ed. “.50., cloth bound. Pricé 51.50. ‘

. xiv. . .
, BEULAH. '

‘3’ Ilia: Augusta Evans. One of the very
‘ but. Amuicnn novels ever pnblilhm}. It‘s snle
Jncmnen dny by dnp'; and already 30,000copies
hue been told. ‘ Price $1.50.

xv.
VERDANJ‘ GREEN

Tholpopulnr, rollicking, humarous'jtory of
Collofi. Life in Oxford University, Englnnd,
with nearly 200 comic illunntiona. Run-in:-
ed [ion:4?“ London edition. A book over.
flowing ‘lh nil. Inacdou, Ind ludlcyons mi.
venmn. Prim $1.25. . -

MI

it." The“ books Ire told by I“ first clun
booklellers,and will be c‘arefully' sent. bx mil,
posh: previd, on receipt of prfce, by

cm. W. GABLBTQNIPubIhhen
- '-, No. 413 Broadway, 161;" York

Ina.“ 7, 1684. - g . ~

may DRESSm‘. Em n-Lfloty, n ‘

.~
SCHICK'S.

\ ..‘» ‘

1" w+=~hsw«'33-h. 2-9é3._4..
- Change of Time.

ETTYSBURG llAlLllO.\l).—-UnInd nfierG the first ofJununry next, Trains over the
GeltywburgRailroad will run' as follows:

First 'l'min will leave Gettynhurg at 6:30.
A‘ l, willl passengers for Bulnmom, and
otlm poinu Soullnwun’l. Return a! 1.30, P.
3L, with passengers from Bnltimore, ulno from
York, Harrisburg, I’hilnddphin, find other
points Sor'h_nud-Enstward.

.Second ’l‘ruln will lwwe Gettysburg“ 8,
A. MI, with pauengen for York. llnrriiburg,
Philadelphia. to. lielnrn at 6, l’. .\l.. with
p usengcrl from nmepoiuu. l’unengerl can

11. reach llulliuiore lhcl anme. day by'whil
trmii. ' R. McCIJIIDY7 President.

- Dec. 28,".863. ’

New Goods
:T PAHNESTOPKSk—FaImenoek j 02.A would respectfully inform Hwir frie Ia

and the public genernlly that they have 111‘-
received thrir Spring Stork ofGoudl from New
York and Philadelphia. H-n’ing bought them
for cash, ye are‘ prepared lo ofl'n-r the largest
and prettiest stock of DRESS GOODS ever
olfen-vl to the citizen's of the county and M
OLD PRICES! ‘: Quick inks and short. yrofits"being ourmouo‘ ' R ‘ '

lay-Cull and examine M the sign of the
Mny 11,1863. RED FRONT

‘ New Bakery!
nwpum‘ & ZIEGLER, .\lethnnicnl Kai;N era, Suulh Wushiuylouslrcct. Imll uq'un

from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBL‘RG. Pu.—
Conslnntlv un lmudl lhv hos! ut' BREAD.
URACKERS. (‘AKI-Zh', PIIETZHLS, kc. l‘er-
sons :. ishin: from Brand will be served every
morning. by leuvmg thc-ir namios undresidences
m the Bakery. Ext-[y t-fl’orb mud» to plen’se
Give us a cry“! [Aprii 20, ’63. If

Coal: 0631! Coal.
QUE-”) 8 R HUEIILER are now prepared to
t "Suppl? COAL, uf superior qunlity, in my
quantity dt-sirwl. Tcrmfl, Cash. -

ConeOne! Come Al)! . ‘ a

”They also request those indebted to
them to cull nndtpny up. as fpnds are mucl:
nee‘ged. Who will be the first to cull ‘P Uflice
open from 7 w 7. ' ‘

Feb. 2-1, 1862

Spring Goodsa ‘
‘

~

AT A. sev'm‘ & sbx‘s.—we invite the nt-
(ontiun orhuyvrs to our stock M Spring

(inuds, whivh will Ue sold (-hl-np. ('uihisliug u!
h-‘nf'lES’ DRESS '(HHHDS, ;, =

Shaw‘s; Cloaking Chills, run. Mr. For “en's
and liuys' wear we have Cluche. Quasiuu-rw‘;
Comings, Vestings, with a mricly of Céunni
«den, Run, Re. Cat” and gun ‘

, Mu" 13,16q3. .\: SCQTT & sex.
Salisbury Bros. & 00., ~

u. 37 Donmxvnm‘mm. mm -

u’: \VHYJHHK’ET STREET,
Pnovxmzxca, 1:51., ~ 7 ~

Proprietors of mu: of llil‘ mm: extmaivo JEW-
ELRY MANUFAG’I‘UIHES m the Human
3mm, beg tin call the ullénfiun of the 'i-mu;
.munity genurallv ,to the Hr)" S'UIiI'HBIXG
CHEAP HATE utiwhich 11on um nth riuplhrir.
goods. Ixu' surpnssm: bull: l’dn-iun and Do-
I'neslic Mnnufactuxcs in poiut‘of clc‘ance and
real durability I ~

'-

P‘OR'INS'I‘ANCE
For Firrzts’DuLLAns, we lurw'nnl, nia-ely

cnrdedund p'wked in good order, Llu- lulluwing
enormqns‘quanlily olchwelry, («|qu in finish
to any l‘lnlrd Goldwnut lo ht- rcgugnimd
(rum (Zulil only by 1. "ing “flu-id: ;; _

’ 4 SN. Enamel Yes nins ; ".l l'l.|in Flém'n-
t-int- Pins: 4 Eur [hugs to nmlch; 3 Twin “"ne
i’in's; 4 Hi“ Ilia-gs to "1:11le ; ',2 Phi" Find; 4
EM llingfég malt-h : 25 Lmiivh’ ilingl, haul-It;
Ilenrt nu Variety of patterns ;50 l'uion Hm-
lvlcins; SOflcurf pins, Plain nnvl [mllntiun (Viral;
2 Double-(Plum Lm-kcts, (-ngino-luinui ; n llux
and 013'" l’ms lor piirlmil or lmir; 7‘: xL-s‘nrl-
(nl Lm'lh-ls, ”can nml Shr‘ll ('imnns,mul 612nm!
llrnculcts:—ull lor Fins-en Unllnrs. A c’ollecé-
lion quhis liiml, when placed in the lmngls of
nnypne of u:dinnryintclliGenre. (mgliltu rclnii
tor M lcu=l One Hundred l‘ulhri!

“
Cnmlogum. (:unminiuz lull inf-rmnlinn .nnd

PI‘HL'PS ul Gouda, can he uluniuw‘l upon «falli-
('nliun. .Onlcrs hy .\hil, ’i'cle-mnli or Ewrcas
realm [fully soliflteJ. ' V

SALISIH'RY ”HHS. & 00., 'V
37 Dufiuucqx 67 Way’msact Slaw

Jung 29, 1803. l ovideuve. 1L!
‘ '. , 5:.Somethmg for Everybody .-

J leY 31' DR. k. IeILVi-IH'ST DRUG .\NI) VARIETY. STORE—'-
.{ust owned a fine "Ssnruncut of

Dug‘und .\ledicilu-s,_ . . . ~‘

.

Patent. Moulicinry,‘ ’
p'LJIEnm-ry. . . L

Fancy Dri' Goods, =
Contw'lloui. .

‘ (Stuart-it»L
Notions,

TUUACCO, SEGAHS, ‘L‘C.’
Jan.lB,lblil. ' ‘

'

New Goods.
BURCH ARNOLD h.|.~‘ int-'l. reoviveol fromG l’hihdclplx .1. .- mgv sun-k ..r CL()fl‘lls

('.\ssl\H{lH‘lS. Aver-coumgi. U:|:sinl‘ts. Vest-
in-p‘. FLumL-ls, Muslin-t. Jam's, .tmmll ()t‘ubluh
will In: sum (himp fur cash. C.Lll‘:‘fml we them.

bvpl. 23, 1551:. 7' .

wxm-znswm ' - ,1“ , EXCELSIORH _
' EXCELSIOR!!!

Thy Ext-015‘?! “'mhmg Machine is the hes!
in the World. ‘(MH and oxmpnua it. at. once ——

Uflicu at [he l'lxcelsiorSky-liglJGallery;
'n'Sux' mw'rnms

F YOU WANT
‘

coon ALE, Pofi‘rm
Brawn Stom, Scotch ‘Ale, and Winn. l‘fl“ n:

CIIIHSMr‘AK'S,
North-eastcorner of the Diamond

Dec. 'l, 1863‘ _

Clothing.
EON”; ARNOLD has nnw Izot up hist-‘nli

und Winter stock at Glowing, lile‘lllfgesl
stuck in town, consisting of , ‘
U\l‘l"leL~I, . - i

Dnss Pours, ‘ i ‘
Business Coats, ‘ ‘

' Military Blouses and Pan?!
i’uuuiluous, Vests

Under and Ov'er-Shirts,’ Drum-rs, "whiny,
Gloves, kin, in grant. vnliety. nil of which wil§
be sold cheap for cash. Call and see them.

ASept. 23.1mm. ‘
‘

, ' ,1.

k Sheads 8: Buehler,
Dumas m

COAL no LUMBER,
srnr E s , -

Tlx.\\'.‘um, [JULIEQW-WARE, :6. ~
- M. o —-x .

SHL’TTEHS, “LINES, :SASfl, ETC.
Corner of Curlisle nut! Railrmul Blreets,.oppo-

site [‘milrmul Deput,’ GETTYSBURG, PA.
’ Scplz. 25, was. at

~ Young Men- . . ..

.\‘D OLD MEN. do not allow your fiaotberm
and your wives Io wear out theirprecions

uea over the old Wash-tub longer‘but likel
true men and heuéfncwn; preset“ them with]
In EXCELSIUB WASHER, and lune-d of
frowns ud crou ion); on wuh days, depend
upon it. cherrful f. es will greet you. 4.}

TYSON B ' 'K‘HERS, Gettysburg, Pa.
Dec. H, 1863 _

~

.- e Crying. -
W. FLEMKING continual the bnnfneu

, 01' SALE GILYING. Ind loliciu thecam
unued patron-gs of the public. I'. i; hi: can-
nunt endeavor to give anti-faction. ‘Chugcl
godente. Residence in Breckinrid'ge street,

guysburp. _
‘

E. S.—He ll slicenud Auctioneer, under the
In L-w of the United States.

Nov. 24,1862

ABD PHOTOGRAPHS made It the; Ex.
belalor Gullcry are always warranted w .

give sstialtctio?!’ TYSgN BRBTHERS.01‘ bod A! oner mes, c. go-to ’g ' camshatysr .
UFFALO SHOESF-A superior nrticlo of
Over Shoes, for “In It the “(in of 5ROW & WOODS. I
E ‘Amerim Excellior Col'oc md‘ Bom,‘I .for “Joe“ [in 3-. H'UBNBR’S Drug Score.

1.1. the but Pm: Mudiciqu can be IndA uthe luv hail;Drug IndBreacxipfion
ton of ‘ Dr. B. BURNER. ‘

WWfiJW'0
a DI.

‘NTERNA'NONAL CHAIN 0?
‘COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.[annulled in the following cities: '

‘, PllleDEl.‘l’lllA,
S. E. Corner of Snead: Ind Chum)! St...Xex Yurk', Brooklyn. Albany, Troy, Provi-

‘dence, Portland. Hartford; Burlinmou,
Nevnrk; Rorlnester, Buffalo, Toronto,

Clerclnml, Detroit. Chicago, Mil- .
‘ wnukee ,und St. Lonili _

‘ Thomggirrtheoreticul ind pmctiéal ini‘truc.mm in slkbnnches pertaining to a. fininhed
Business Edlicntmn.

' The Phi‘ludgrphin Collogg stands flm in the
Suite,boil: in point of repntntlon and local
advantages. The point aimed at is. to place
mimmercial Education where it belongs—in
the front rank of useful inaiructiun. To thisend, a most thorough coirrsé of business tnin.
ing is wispted and carefully enforced. under
'tlle personal superv’iuan of competent Pro-
! fessors in the various depsrfinenu.. The mo“
iperlect system 0! practicuyétrnining ever dc‘

I vised has bum pm. in hperntion, and is suc~
cesslilly carried out, nil‘urdingrto students 511-.

l mugs such: as have hitherto been considers
.ed p iblu‘ only in connnuion'willi \ho count-

‘ ing-housr. My; becoming proficient. in tho
: Science of‘ Amounts. Penmanship. Corinna-rial Calculntiuns 'nnd Commercial Law, "10
student is advancjad to the Practical Depart-
fiient, where he beer-mes nu ncgual Book-keep-
er and Hen-hunt; [135.805 through the differentF Houses; acts in turn as Teller; Uniliier, gm;
ilmrna the duties and orequnsibilities of each
i ofiicg, and Ira-nines thoroughly inl’urmed, uol_

: only in the forms whit-ll are in universal use,
‘buv. in‘irunllging the ull’nirs of business uh‘sfflrm and drspnlch. 17-1I m-iiulurahipu issued at one point. use good,

- lor tin unlimited prr'iod, in‘the): eigjflcen Col:-
'lé2es cmupris'wg the “chain." 2'

‘

anlmuas ure‘ mrzuded to tfipse only vflio
lnlfill thu‘ fireafl'ibed mursc, oi si'udy, and pan
the requisite oxmninuliun. ’

~

For further information send fora circular
Address; ' "

' BRYANT, STRATTON & 00., bFeb. 8, 1804. 1y l‘}|iln¢lelphin.

' 1' ,(,/~~~~~~~
m‘ A

9‘.T E. ('urm-x 'l‘mnh nnd ('hcsuut Streets,
.

. l'lllln\l)lilll’hl.\,
. mum: ms Human“ «'r
\L. l-‘ A 1 I: n X N K s. A. .\1.,-

for the In»: In.” _wnrs l'rimilull mu] s-lm-f hi}-
sinoss umnuucr of Bnuxr & fi‘rnnruy's Cum-
men-inl Pom-gr. ‘ b ‘

A .\IUIJI'II. IH'SIXIZSS COLLEGE, ‘
(tonducu-d on u fir“ >)SII'UI01 .\vzqultuxim-m
Training, lhmugll tin: utihhflnnvnz u'f Inc-gill-
nmle (thqu ulul l'u-nnmg-Iluuaw, h'plc vul-
ing dim-rout clupm‘lm-uu m ’l‘rmh- gm] (Sum-
nfcru-, nud n rrgulnx j‘muk nt‘ humml mu] 'l-
- Ihe alum-i_n. nll 'lll‘lt|l\_tl|l:l_jl'~4 or
fl(‘l|l.\l llrucllCL‘,‘ mul qu -lll‘_\ing him in Hu-
‘shgrlesl pl)-‘.~i|;lu nnn- and must rift-Hive mun-
ncr fur the \Minus dulics unxl (:HI}!IU)‘I}1UIH8 uf
bu‘hin'css lite. ' .

Thu-gumbo ufinslrnL-tion in (In: Thr'nrolicul
Urusrlnu-ul Lmlnuccs Hunk kcq-ing,l'mn._m-r-
-viul “fl",lllrlliurr, Ln um; um “Mints! .\HRIH,
l'rn‘nmn‘lnp. L'Jmlnunial L.(\\‘,' Furius, l'onus-
pond-'ul'r. ‘34. ~ A ‘ .

In Lin: . . .
‘1

. IH'SINI~I\'S DEPAIE'I‘VHVT
the “full-m.rllh~r.~_ul.uu |ln:l:'|.|"u.|llm( ('Quru-l
uhiyll im‘luurw .I nmnmmnu- in luc übuu:
phi-Hm, \\ixtrlinir [mum -l ‘.xppvmuiun in nil
lllrir danih. “n W!“ In kmu hll ”11“”;AIIIOXI
_"fdt'rounlunl in!“ l‘rupxivlquin Hm \erm
Uqrgrlvm-l!“ n! “hull-ml" ”‘l3! ‘Kcml TIJ'II‘l“orwurdiu;_n Juln‘fih’g um! (yummiwmn‘Hun-
"(‘3s, Humbug: nxuxuluviur‘fir, filming. Shaun-
hmtling, km, and tun-Al) ml] an! no” (’.nlurl,
Buuk-km-gwr and Ll'clfvr in [Am lek. In r x-h
uf uluch luulhn‘h Ins “(Univ knfiniu-igu
WI" 111- pm 10 flu: “find ’.l‘m In t] [’sl.

_
'Ulis institution ML r‘ (11/yum; 1m 1: Lunnvr-(m..- mhunm‘uh nub [lul-xlwu‘ll' ll).uxl\ nl'wr

l'nmmqnml ('ullup- in ”I" Shun :11 If rum-
[fine In all il- nppulnl’m‘ntr Il"$ Ihr only
l'nlxlviliuu in Nu: Smu- run-lurk“ on mLuul
h-uinéssquiurilnlus. .1 he nun-so M' ”hum“-
liun is nnmrpmq-11. nun], HM} In. mmuvh-H-d 11
(H) ml 0m- h u“ thy Inn»: Ihu-ullgslu n! In “xiv-r
Hut culmn-. h (-mL—vplrnr-c ()3 In ruHH-Ir m w'

l‘ll‘l‘hllgcllhul. ugh! Lin-‘.ultlllum nf Hh- nuv
pnu'iicnl sylcm. ‘—

Diplumn: murdnl Ilpun Ilu' mmplekinn n-t‘.
the Comml-nhl i'umw. “1115.11 EIIIIITIIJ'II 0H"
fit-9p! the high” .w'} of Banking, .“JHIU-h lur-
ing; R.nlrn..d|n-:. xv. ’

,

950ml fur n “in uhr
Feb. 1, mm. Inm

Portable hinting Officésr
. : 1' IR [Jun um ‘of

.1 '2 14 \h-n-Ivmm,;|>...¥.
, , V,'_. “lair, null .ll'lllllilnr"

1% ' .4.
\. . Mu!4mm “Imm! mun

..7 443E}! 5".“5 «In! “Ir‘l In vlu Ill“ r

4*. < {v ' " ‘2‘! own-priming, “rally
_‘

'. ,mpw/uunl _JhI-nld}. .\.lnp.
' ~ ~ ;.

~" / _ lml In the [tummy at
‘ ‘l. 'Illlllnllll“ lvilllll‘mh,

fin-“Lu", [AM-15, can]: null mmll m-wqm'n-ru.
Full instruction: .lt'l‘lllllil‘h.‘ill,_' row!) (Iflll‘f v-n-
-almlugi b0) 11'” gears old to walk-114m ~m -

cesslu‘nly'. ' (‘irLuL-rs" sent. lrvc. Spuiuu-u
abrets o IFI'“, Unis. kc“ I; name. -Addrégu .. .\ows‘ mums cu,

31 l‘urk‘uuw, N. Ymuud 1:;Lincoln sin-cl,
, ,»

Horton; fines.
Junonryi’s, 1864. 1y “,1

. IsaapK. Stauffer,

WATCH .\lAKtl‘le .\ND JIQWELER,
. .. , ixxL'r'Acn'mzn up ‘a ' ,

SILVER \\'ARE 3'. lllt‘lHlTElLUF WATCHES,
XO. Ha .\‘mthm‘econA 5].. Corner Qu.xrr_v,

. “ l'lmgmzlmnu, PA“
He has‘ constantly on hand on assortment of

Gold and Slice; I’nlcm Lever, Lrpinenml l’lniu:
\ancheE; Pine Gold Chains, Souls and Keys;
Breast Pi‘ns, Eur Rings, Fingefilfiugs, llrnce-
leta, Mminlure Cases, Medalliona. LOPROIH,

uncils, Thunbles, SIM-chums. Silver Tnhlc,
esen, Ten, Spll and Mllalui‘d Spoons; Sugu;
poous, Cups, ankin kings, Eru-t oud‘lium-r

Knives, Shields,Uumbs, Dminond l’oinlegPun“
’elc.,——ull nl‘w'vbich will be void low far cash.
' M.’ l. .TOBI"AS A: 0015mm. quality lull JL'Wx
eled Potent Lever .\Jmemuma constantly on.
bun-Lrnlm other Main-rsofsuporiar'qunhly.

N. B.—-Uld Gold and Silverbought for club.‘
Sept. 1, lass. ly

‘

.

To‘ Dlsabled Soldlers,
BASH-IN AND MARINES. AND WIDOWSKS in: o’rm-m News 01-: TnoSE WHO.

HAVE DIED on nbEx KILLED I.\' THE sak,_
VlCE—Crux. G. Tgcxnn, Audra!!! for Claim-

,ln'm, Bounty Land mud Pension Agent, Wub-_
‘ingtan City, I). C.-—Pcnsions procured tor Sq!-

dlers, Scum-quad Musinel of the preapnt wnrl
who Ire disabled by reason ofwound: receive-«1'
or disease coulmclcd whilejninn’icepndPen-
lions, Bounty Hone) und‘Ax-mrfof Ply ob-
mined for widows or other hgiu ofthose who
have died or been kille’d while» in service;

Bonny Land procured for service: in my of
tha oghet wars. ‘ CHAS. C. TUCKER,

*‘ . , Wublngtou, D. C.
J. 0, Hum, Agent,- Geuyuburg.

. Nov. 18, 186.
‘

; ,

: Come to the Fair!
‘ D DON'T FORGET TOVisn‘ pnus‘wr

RIDGE NURSERIES.—PenpnI wishing
:

to: In: Tron will find the neck ‘u’: the ground
romsrhbly fine, and ofl’ered It reduced p'rices.
The Apple numbcu 100 nriesinfimbmciug
All the approved sorts. . .

N. B.~Seo the index board 119:: no" Dale '
panama,“ 'l'. E. 3001: -& Sous,

Sept. 2, 1861. 7 Pmpn‘etofl. “

John W. Timon,
,ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-cut cor-

‘ nor of the Dinmond, (next door to Mc-
ellsn'l 300.31,) Gettysburg, Pm, where he

can at In times be found ready to “tend to :11
butineu'ln his lino. Hobu also excellent?
liaunce and will dawn salilfnction. Give
fiilfi I all. (Dec. 3,15-

' um; BRANDY, WINE AND WHISKEY, fol

.Inedicinal purpose: only, aube New Drug
yonof .

'

‘ Dr. R. HOBNEIB.‘
CALL It CHRISHEB’S to: you!" Ala, Pf.

ur, a, u. ‘


